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Thc rcclaination of the vast majorily of derclict and dcgraded lands has few simple objectives:
stabilization of land surfaces, pollution control, visual improvement, and general amenity, with
productivity as a possible additional objective. It implies an experimental synthetic approach to
rescarch cxtcnding along a continuum, ranging from work with relatively simple systems to more
coinplcx, naiurally occurring systems. and conducted eithcr in thc ficld or undcr controlled conditions
in llic laboratory.
Tlic basic principies of land and ecosystem rcstoration are the sanie as those of ecológica!
succcssion, primary ralhcr than sccondary (Jordán et al., 1987). Revegctalion attempts are based upon
ihc most precise and meticulous possible imitaüon of nature, representing in its clearest fonn the novel
combination of agriculture and ecology. Revegetation may range from total restoration of the original
ecosystem to rchabilitation (partial restoration) to natural reseeding (Bradshaw,1984). Regardless of
thc form of rcvcgctaüon, our expeclation of its outcome should be bascd on our knowledge of abiotic
and biotic ¡nicractions that affcct plant establishment.
In thc case of Central Spain, the concurrence of climaüc characteristics (modérate
temperatures. and irregular and scarce rains) and inadequate land management, including the negative
¡nflucncc of dcforestation, fire, and heavy grazing, favors the disappearance of plant cover and the
gcneration of an almost bare soil with organic maUer and nutrient losses problems. As a result, vast
arcas are greaüy crodcd and present environmental degradation problems. Despite their scarce
autorcgencration capacity, these mediterranean agrosystems are of great interest due to their high
biodiversity in forage valué legumes which also provide good soil protection.
Clovers and othcr spccies with symbiotic nitrogen-fixing organisms have bccn used
succcssfully to build up thc nitrogcn capital of a disturbed site (Bradshaw ct al.,1978). Nitrogen is
coinmonly onc of thc most strongly limiting nutricnts on an undeveloped soil profile because it comes
primarily from biotic fixation rathcr than from wealhcring of rocks. In normal primary succession,
dominancc by nilrogcn fixing vegctation commonly precedes and may be a requirement for normal
further successional dcvelopmenL
Our intercst is focused upon clover-environment interactions involved in improvement of
degradcd soils by rcvegetation using wild clovers. Wc are initiating restoration experiences with plant
spccies nativc to this arca that is characterized by siliccous soils and an annual average precipitation of
450-600 nim crratically distributcd betwcen Octobcr and May. Revcgctation of arid and semiarid
rangclands whcrc annual prccipitalion is less than 600 mm is constraincd, variably influenced, and
complicatcd by the naturc of land disturbances and widely divergent climatic and site conditions
(DcPuit, 1986). In this papcr, thc rcsults are prescntcd of a prcliminary study conccming thc use of
principal clovcr spccies (Trifoliuní glomcratum, T. cernuun, T. brachycalicinum, T. cherleri, T.
SCabrtmi, T. smyrnaeum, T. tomentosuní, T. striaium, T. suhterraneum, T. angusiifaliuni. and T. hiríum)
in thc land rcclamation on siliccous soils from thc south "meseta" región in Central Spain. Thc
rcconstruction. spccies by spccies, of a damagcd or dcgraded ecosystem should be of grcat inlcrcst in
ihis arca.
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In many situations. tlic kcy to rcstoring nativc plañís involves identifying and overcoming
factors that impede or restrict thcir dcvelopmcnL Due to these factors, studies are being conducted on
tíie authoecx)logy of thesc clovcr specics in soils from thrce different geological substrates
representatives of the región: thc high tenaces of the Henares River, the "rafia" type formations found
in thc provinces of Madrid and Guadalajara (sevcral plateaus that are remnants of a vast deposit of
siliceous alluvium), and thc arkosic scdimcnls from thc South-Westem of Madrid and Northern of
Toledo (Pastor ct al., 1987, 1988 and 1992; García ct al.. 1992). Soil samplcs werc laken al a deplh
of 0-15 cm and siílcd tlirough a 2 mm screcn aflcr bcing air dricd. Soil analysis wcre conductcd
following üie methods dcscribcd by Hernández and Pastor, 1989.
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